The World Wide Web has emerged as a viable means of collecting survey responses, and software developers have jumped at the chance to design the gold-standard Web-based data collection system. Such a system, it has been thought, could bring Web-based surveying to the common researcher.
A comprehensive, self-contained Web survey system that meets most needs has yet to be developed. This is for a good reason: The Web survey research industry has not developed well-documented standards for how to do good-quality Web-based research. Various researchers have begun to explore the intricacies of doing research online and how various designs affect data quality (Dillman et al. 1998; Couper 2000 Couper , 2001 Crawford, Couper, and Lamias 2000; Dillman 2000; Kennedy et al. 2000) . However, until a basic framework for design standards has been developed, the specifications for a good-quality Web-based data collection product will not be set. Until then, software quality will hinge greatly on the ability of the researcher to use the tools provided by the software to create the best possible solution, given the resources available for each survey project.
The three products selected for this review represent the three main types of Web survey packages available today: a basic off-the-shelf package, an intermediate application service provider package, and an advanced survey system. The terms basic, intermediate, and advanced will become clearer as the evaluation develops. They correspond positively with cost; however, cost should not be used as a sole indicator of capabilities or quality. With Web-based survey systems, as with most Web development environments, there are almost always additional products, services, and systems required to make the product fully functional. These additional pieces influence overall costs and resource requirements. Contact the software vendors for detailed costs as they pertain to your specific survey needs. Regardless of which package you choose to invest in for your research needs, I recommend that you work with a network specialist to make certain that your available network systems (including hardware, software, operating systems, and network connections) can accommodate the software for its intended use as a twenty-four-hour-a-day, seven-day-a-week platform.
Each product in this review represents a category of product that exists in the marketplace today. Inclusion was primarily based on my experience using these systems. I conducted the review through actual product use, product documentation, and with any additional information made available through the product Web site. I reviewed each product as a researcher who implements Web surveys on a daily basis. While the review does not exhaustively explore every feature and capability, it gives a broad idea of the level of functionality each product and product group may offer. Researchers considering purchasing any of these products should thoroughly review the one they feel may best fit their needs to ensure that it actually does.
Three products were selected for this review. The first is the following: SurveySolutions for the Web v4.0 is the latest version of the low end of the Perseus product line. This package has received much attention for its ability to bring Web surveys to low-budget research. In many respects, it is a teaser product for the more comprehensive Professional and Enterprise versions also distributed by Perseus.
SurveySolutions is clearly designed for the researcher who does not possess a high level of technical skills. The interface looks much like the interface in Microsoft Word. Surveys can be created in a word processor and uploaded into the survey system. Figure 1 shows the look of the design interface.
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SurveySolutions is designed so that surveys can be hosted on the researcher's servers and may require support from a computing department to manage the software and its place within your organizational Internet infrastructure.
The second product to be reviewed is the following: zTelligence is a product born of the dot.com tradition as an application service provider; that is, the vendor provides the software as well as hosting services for the surveys. Hosting services include network access, network security, hardware, system software, as well as 24/7 technical support.
zTelligence is an entirely Web-based product. Figure 2 shows a typical question creation page within the zTelligence system. The survey design and reporting are available via the Web through most standard Internet browsers. Survey design is done through a graphical user interface, with minimal or no complex programming skills required. Without even referring to the online instructions, one could fairly easily navigate the survey design features. Fielding a survey takes a little reading of the online documentation, but it can be mastered in a few hours. Because it is hosted by MarketTools as an application service, the user is worry free when it comes to system compatibility, maintenance, and general support.
The third product to be reviewed is the following: The longtime statistical software giant has just recently released its mrInterview Web-based data collection package. This product was designed under the SPSS MR Data Model, which is an open database model that allows for integration with other systems already in existence. mrInterview requires HTML, javascript, or similar Web-based interface programming skills to alter the appearance of the Web surveys being designed. A
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script-style programming language is required to program the survey logic and validation checks.
Greater functionality comes at a price of lower ease of use with mrInterview. While not extremely difficult, it will require patience to self-teach or a formal training course. The design interface relies on extensive HTML knowledge. Bottom line: To fully master this product, one requires the knowledge typically found in a computer science department or a Web design firm. SPSS has created some tools to more easily interface with the scripting language, but these limit the flexibility of the product if relied on.
SPSS is flexible with how mrInterview is implemented. It comes from a long-standing product line that has been developed for users to run on their own systems, requiring their own network support structure. However, SPSS Crawford / WEB SURVEY DATA COLLECTION SYSTEMS 311 FIGURE 2 zTelligence Question Design Interface is exploring offering an application service provider setup for this product at an additional cost. Exact cost and details surrounding such an ASP service have not yet been determined.
A typical mrInterview user may have multiple screens open at once in the design of the survey-a text editor for the scripting code, another text editor for the design template, a compiler to convert the code into a usable survey, and a Web browser to review the finished survey page. Figure 3 shows what a typical mrInterview design station may look like.
To effectively evaluate the categories of software products in this emerging market, I decided to focus on three broad themes within the three selected products:
• adherence to known Web survey design standards (a measurement against standards established through literature and practice of current Web researchers), • flexibility (a discussion of how well the software will allow researchers to grow into larger and better research projects, as well as adapt to new standards as they are developed), and • robustness (much like e-commerce, Web surveys are expected to function 24/7 with frequent heavy usage, so in any evaluation, one must measure how well the survey system handles such pressures).
ADHERENCE TO KNOWN WEB SURVEY DESIGN STANDARDS
As highlighted recently by some Web survey methods researchers (Couper 2000) , Web surveys allow almost anyone to obtain responses from hundreds or thousands of respondents. However, as with any scientific data collection, this introduces the risk that poor research designs will be conducted.
Much as early spreadsheet programs lacked the ability to guide users through complex accounting, today's Web survey packages do little to ensure that users collect quality survey data.
There are three key areas of Web survey design: screen design, logic design, and validation design. Screen design includes the use of color, fonts, layout, graphics, and placement of the various components of each question. Logic design includes the flow through the survey, calculations that drive which question(s) should be asked, and general survey navigation. Valida-
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FIGURE 3 mrInterview Script, Template, Compilation, and Browser Interface tion design includes programming that checks user inputs. This includes checks for data format, consistency between responses, range checks, and ensuring that responses are adequately answered.
Within each of these categories, I have evaluated how well the system handles each area with its default settings and standard features. Default settings are important in reviewing survey software because of the newness of online research. It is important that survey systems are designed to minimize poor survey design. Defaults that promote poor design could well lead unknowing researchers down a path toward poor-quality data. The standards detailed below are standards that have been developed by a leading Web research firm, MSInteractive, for their survey designers to follow in their survey production work. Where noted, standards have come from published works in the field of Web survey methodology or Web site usability; otherwise, they have been developed through experience in practice. Because of the newness of Web survey methodology, these standards should not be used as a gold standard for evaluation. Capabilities that go beyond the standards are also important and are not left out of the discussion. The review of system flexibility will address how these missing general capabilities may be achieved by other means. In Table 1 , I present where each system did not adequately meet one or more of these capabilities.
Capability Requirements to Adhere To: Web Survey Design Standards 
FLEXIBILITY
System flexibility is extremely important for a Web survey system to survive as a strong competitor. As Web survey methodologists begin to define the best standards for conducting Web-based research, it is important that the survey software be able to accommodate change. It is not realistic to expect that as soon as a standard is established, survey software vendors would provide the capability immediately. Rather, the survey software should be flexible enough for the researcher to devise a custom solution using existing Web technologies that could be used until the capability is implemented within the software. This is not a call for openly shared software code for all survey software (however, that may not be a bad idea), but it is a call for survey software providers to build enough flexibility into their systems to allow for users to integrate their survey system with other software products they use in their research. Any serious Web researcher would likely have the need for at least one custom addition to any survey done.
Screen Design and Validation Capabilities
As standards for question placement on the screen, question types, and other design elements to Web surveys become clearer, it will be important to be able to break free from the default question settings. The technologies used for screen design are frequently the same as those used for validation (HTML, javascript, etc.) , so these two issues are grouped together here. Due to their use of HTML in question layout and design, all of the products were open to customizations that could be handled through the addition of HTML tags within the questions and responses. zTelligence, however, was not able to handle HTML tags that are used for more than simple text formatting, such as complex tables. mrInterview and SurveySolutions do allow for a higher level of control over screen design with HTML, as they provide access to the underlying template for each question. mrInterview and SurveySolutions also allow for advanced interactive survey design capabilities as well as any validation approach that uses a Web-based scripting language (such as javascript), while zTelligence does not. When we attempted to use javascript within a zTelligence instrument, we caused an error that only MarketTools technical support was able to fix before we could continue using the product.
Overall, while zTelligence has the easiest to use and best built-in standard design interface, it is greatly lacking in screen design flexibility. SurveySolutions, with a fairly robust design interface, is strengthened by its 316 FIELD METHODS flexibility in working with external design solutions. mrInterview is a product that, by design, uses standard HTML and other Web-based design interfaces for its screen design, meaning that it is also extremely flexible.
Logic Design Capabilities
Because SurveySolutions for the Web provides only a single form-based survey design with no logic capabilities, there was no review conducted for that product. However, it should be noted that technically, it would be feasible to create multiple surveys with SurveySolutions for the Web and tie them together with custom Web programming into a fully interactive survey. However, this option would not be much better than programming a full survey from scratch with a custom programming product and thus was not considered as a "flexibility" of the system.
zTelligence, like its screen design interface, provides no control over customizing the logic design capabilities of the system. With zTelligence, you are left with the standard logic capabilities of basic skip patterns, text fills, preloads, dynamic list creation, and some randomizations. Highly complex logic designs, requirements to access external data sources, and the ability to allow external sources access to its data are not possible with zTelligence.
mrInterview is the only system that allows for full flexibility within the survey logic. While this may not be a requirement for all researchers, it can be extremely important for a research organization looking to conduct very complex research programs. Logic can be created to handle extremely complex conditions that can use external data sources or inputs. Custom Web scripts can be activated from within mrInterview surveys, allowing for no limit to the complexity of the logic implemented. The SPSS Data Model provides an excellent ability to integrate mrInterview into your other systems and survey needs.
The increased cost of large sample sizes is minimal compared to other data collection modes. However, server and software capacity to deal with multiple respondents at once may provide a ceiling for how many respondents are asked to complete the survey at any given time.
Hardware, connection speed, and other server capabilities will also affect the ability for a Web survey to handle multiple respondents. However, several features built into Web survey products can make large-scale surveying easier to manage.
SurveySolutions for the Web maintains no additional features that allow for a high volume of respondents to the survey. Using this system makes you totally reliant on the capabilities of the underlying network. mrInterview provides for server load balancing (a feature in which a respondent is sent to the most available of a group of servers running the software) and failover (where a respondent is moved to another server if one stops working). Both of these features add to the complexity of using mrInterview. For serious, high-volume Web survey researchers, such features may be required. zTelligence gains the first prize for robustness, however, as the system handles load balancing, failover, and 24/7 support to ensure that the survey system is up and running at any time for respondents to complete their surveys. zTelligence benefits greatly from its application service provider setup.
CONCLUSION
In reviewing Web survey software, it is clear that the old axiom "you get what you pay for" holds true not only with reference to the cost of the system itself but also the cost of the resources required to maintain and use the system. The most capable systems cost the most and require the most attention and training to use effectively. For a first-time Web researcher or for an organization looking to do few surveys, high costs may not be justified. The good news is that there are alternatives to the most comprehensive system that will allow for good-quality Web-based research to be done. Table 2 details each product's main strengths, weaknesses, and the general profile of a researcher who would likely find the product most appealing.
Given available resources, mrInterview stands out overall as the most capable, flexible, and robust system available. The long-term view that the SPSS MR team maintains with its Data Model, allowing for integration across all survey needs, gives its system the best possibilities and advantages for the future. It is likely that third-party vendors, as well as SPSS, will slowly develop easy-to-use front-end plug-in software to make creating and fielding surveys easier to do with mrInterview.
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For researchers with more modest resources, zTelligence and SurveySolutions for the Web fulfill very different needs. zTelligence will allow researchers to design and implement Web surveys quickly and with minimal need for a researcher to have a strong technical background. The ease of use may overshadow the lack of flexibility for creating surveys that are outside of the current zTelligence capabilities. The added comfort of knowing that you can survey as many folks as you would like, without worrying about the system coming down, makes zTelligence a very safe choice. If your organization has technical personnel ready to handle the installation and support of your own survey system, the flexibility of SurveySolutions for the Web gives that system an edge. Its ease of use, once installed, allows for researchers to do their own survey creation. Be careful, though, that you do not exceed the resources your system has in fielding surveys with this system. It is a good idea to pretest thoroughly before spoiling a sample on a survey that crashes when overburdened. Unfortunately, the limitations in logic capabilities make SurveySolutions for the Web a nonviable product for many researchers who need to field more complex surveys. However, if you find it adequate for now and your survey needs increase, you can always graduate to one of the higher end Perseus survey products.
Selecting a Web survey system is not an easy task with an easy solution. There is no gold standard yet for Web survey software. Every investment in Web survey resources has its rewards and pitfalls. And once a product is selected, keeping up with the changing technologies can become a full-time job of its own. The right product for you now may not be the right product for you next year, or next month, or even tomorrow.
Knowing what resources you have available going into the marketplace to obtain a Web survey product is key. With that, you can maximize your Web survey software purchase so that you can have the most capable, flexible, and robust product available at the time. Applied broadly, these three facets of Web survey packages can be applied even as new products come to market.
